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MusicislifeforJohnHo��ins.
Ajazzpianist,theformerArmysergeant-firstclasshas

playedforpresidentsandgeneralsaroundtheworld,firstas
amemberoftheU.S.Armybandsystem.Afterhismilitary
experience,heperformedatmusicalvenuesthroughout
EuropeandAsia.Hisperformancescametoasuddenand
permanentendinOctober1999.

AshewasabouttogoonstageatthefamousGrillRoom
oftheGrandHyattHotelinTokyo,Johnhadanembolic
strokethatlefthiminacomafor10days.Hewas46years
old.Doctorsgavehim48hourstolive,andhissons,bothin
themilitary,flewintobebyhisside.

“WhileIwasinthecoma,”Johnsaid,“myfather,who
haddiedofAlzheimer’sseveralyearsbefore,cametome.
Hesaid,‘Ifyouarereadytogo,Iwilltakeyou,butGod
hassomethingelseforyoutodo.He’snotreadyforyouto
leaveyet.’ItoldhimthatIwasn’treadytogo,andatthat
momentIsatupinbed.ForthefirsttimeinweeksIhada
conversationthatcouldbeunderstoodandmadesense.”

JohnwasintheTokyohospitalforthreemonths,but
becausehedidn’thaveinsurance,hedidn’treceiveany
therapy.Paralyzedonhisrightside,healsolosthisspeech,

oratleastpartofit.Then,
onChristmasday1999,with
financialhelpfromsome
friends,Johnflewoutof
Tokyo,lyingdownandstill
attachedtomedicalequipment.

Hearrivedathisson’shome
inWashingtonState,where
hebegantherapyatalocal
hospital.Thatwasinterrupted
whenhewenttoRussiatobe

withhislifepartnerwhowasworkinginMoscowatthat
time.“WhenIwenttoRussia,Iwasinawheelchair,”John
said.“Theyworkedwithmethere,andwhenIcameback
totheU.S.twomonthslater,Iwaswalking.”

HesettledinLeavenworth,Kansas,tobenearhisson
andaVAhospital.Hecouldwalk,buthestillcouldn’tuse
hisrighthand,andheknewhisprofessionalplayingdays
wereover.Restlessandreadytobepurposefulagain,John
beganlookingforanotherwaytosharehismusicwiththe

world.“Somanyfriendsandfamilymembershadhelped
me,Iwantedtogivesomethingback.”

Outofthiscommitment,andinhonorofhisfather,John
contactedalocalagingcenter.“Myideawastoteachmusic
toseniors,tostimulatetheminds,bodiesandspiritsof
peoplewithmentalandphysicalhandicaps,”hesaid.Out
ofthosevisits,JohnhasdevelopedAge&Play,anonprofit
organizationdedicatedtoteachingmusictoseniors.

InthethreeyearssinceJohnstartedteaching,hehas
sharedmusicwithmanyhandicappedseniors.Lessonslast
about30minutes,butareshorterforAlzheimer’spatients.

Atoneofthenursinghomes,nursestoldJohnofa
womanwhohadnotspokenfor15yearsbutwhohadtaken
pianolessonswhenshewasyounger.Whenhesatherdown
atthepiano,sheplayedbeautifully,muchtoeveryone’s
surprise.“She’sstillplayingregularly,”saidJohn.

JohnnowteachesatthreelocationsinLeavenworth,
andtheprogramhasexpandedtoKansasCity,Kansas,
andColoradoSprings,Colorado,whereAge&Playboard
memberDonWaglerhandlestheteachingduties.“Wehave
recitalsforourstudentssotheycanplayforfamilyand
friends,”saidJohn.“Itgivesthemsomethingtoaimfor.”

ItgivessomethingspecialtoJohn,too.“WhenIseethe
courageandconfidencemystudentshavedeveloped,when
theyperformbeforeanaudienceofstrangersorwhenmy
physicallychallengedstudentscanmemorizethetermsthat
aremeanttostrengthentheirminds,thenIknowwehave
achievedsuccess.ThisisGod’swayofsayingtome,‘Well
done,’andwhatmoredoesoneneed?”

JazzingUpLife
f�rOthers
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John Hopkins working with an Age & Play client
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A
sacarpenter,TrevorGibbonsknewtostep
intoabuildingthroughadoor—nota
window.Butashewasframingwindowson
the4thfloorofabuildinginNewYorkCity,he
suddenlygotconfused,hisvisionblurred,and
hesteppedoutofawindowintothinair.

Astrokecandothattoyou.
Whenhewasfoundthreehourslater,Trevorwas

rushedtoahospital.ACTscanconfirmedaclot,
andhereceivedtreatmentthenwasmovedtorehab.
“Afteramonththere,Iwasstillgettingpaininmy
shoulder,”TrevorsaidinaninterviewatBethAbraham
RehabilitationCenterinNewYork.“Ithoughtitwas
fromthestroke,butwhentheydidanMRIofmyspine,
theyfoundherniationofthecervicalspine.”

Doctorsperformedsurgery,buttheclot-preventing
drugwarfarinwasnotstartedsoonenough,andhehad
anotherstroke.

“Icouldn’tspeak,andIwasinaharnessfor14
months.That’swhenIcameto‘BethAbe,’September
2001,”hesaid.“Iwasflatonmybackfor10months,
countingdotsontheceiling.Iwasverydepressed.”

That’swhenhemetmusictherapistLucyButler,an
internatthetime.“Shewouldbringherpianotomybed
andencouragemetosing‘ThisLittleLightofMine.’
Myvocalcordsweredamaged,butIbegantotry.Her
motivationalskillshelpedmeovercomesomanythings.I
havealimponmyrightside,butIcanwalknow.
Ihaveupper-bodymotion.Myhandsareopen.Icanwrite.”

Andhecansing“ThisLittleLightofMine.”Infact,
throughmusictherapy,Trevorfoundthathecouldnot
onlysingsongs,hecouldwritethem.“OnedayLucy
encouragedmetowritemyownfeelings,”hesaid.“At
thetime,Iwaslookingoutthewindow,andthatbecame
thefirstlineofmyfirstsong.”Thenhesingsinaclear,
strongbaritone:

“Sittingatthewindow,watchingthecarsgoby,
wonderingwhyI’mfeelingsoemptyinside.Don’tknow
whymydaysaresoshortandmynightsaresolong,butI
knowonedayI’llgohomeagain.”

Althoughhehasnoformalmusicaltraining,writing
andsingingbecamethefocusofTrevor’slife.“Iwrote
threemoresongs,”hesaid.“BythetimeIwasableto
sing,theharnesswasoffme.”

Hemetthewell-knownrecordingartistandmusic
producerMobywhenhemadeavisittoBethAbraham.
Theentertainerdonatedmoneyforarecordingstudioat
therehabhospital.

Withinafewmonths,TrevorhadrecordedaCDwith
10originalsongs.Thenlastfallhewasaskedtoperform
attheMusicHasPowerawardsatLincolnCenter.“After
Icamehomethatnight—I’minalong-termcareunit
at‘BethAbe’—Iwroteanothersongandwentintothe
studiothenextmorningandrecordedit.It’scalled‘One
ThingSure.’”

Trevor’sfirstCD,“Trevor’sMelodies,”wasreleased
inspring2004,butitwasonlythebeginning.“During
myrecovery,mykeywordswereendurance,strengthand
courage,andtheyhavebroughtmethisfar.Ikeepwriting
songs,andtheyhavetodowithmylife.Ialreadyhave
10moresongs.Musicismyinspiration,myescapefrom
sadnessandlonelinessandpain.WhenIstarttosing,it
opensupmymindandIthink,‘There’snothingIcan’tdo.’”

Survivingt�Sing
H E A L I N G  T H R O U G H  M U S I C

“�uringmyreco�ery�
my�ey�ords�ere
endurance�strength

andcourage�and
theyha�e�rought

methisfar.”

Trevor Gibbons performing at the Lincoln Center
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L
ynnMarksneverthoughtaboutplayingtheharp
tillshehadastrokein1997.Infact,shehad
neverplayedanymusicalinstrument,norcould
shereadmusic.

Thestrokewastheresultofanarteriovenous
malformationinherlefttemporallobethatleft

herwithaphasiaandanomia.Lynn,whowas42,alsohad
significantright-sideweakness,couldn’tevenuseherright
handforsuchsimpletasksaswashingherface,andwalked
withacane.

“IwentseveralmonthswhereIcouldn’tcommunicate
easilybecauseIhadlostmynouns,”shesaid.“Iwould
cryandscreaminfrustrationbecauseIcouldunderstand

everythingthatwas
goingon—no
memoryproblems,
intellectintact.The
frustrationlevelwas
tremendousbecause
Iwaslockedinside
myheadwithallthese
monologuesgoingon.”

Duringthistime
shesawatelevision

documentarycalled“HealingHarps.”Itwasanaccount
ofhowDr.RonPrice,aprofessorofmusic,wasteaching
multiplesclerosis(MS)patientstoplaytheharptoincrease
theirmotorskills.Somewereevenkeptoutofwheelchairs.

“Theharphasavibratoryimpact,”Lynnsaid,“andhe
believedthatwaswhathelpedtheMSpatients.Ifeltlike
thatmighthelpstimulatemybrain,sincemusicisstoredin
therightside.Itwashardtofindwaystostimulatemybrain
becauseIcouldn’tread,sincewordsarestoredintheleft
side.Readingisstillverylabor-intensiveforme.IfIread
evenapage,Ihavetosleepforhours.”

IttookanotheryearforLynntoregainenoughstrength
tostarttakingharplessons.“It’sbeenwonderfulbecause
it’sadifficultinstrument.Youhavetoreadthemusic,pluck
thestringsandchangethekeywiththepedals,soImust

usemyarmsandlegs
atthesametime.About
ayearafterIstarted,I
noticedonemorningthat
Iwasusingbothhandsto
washmyface,soplaying
theharphadworked.My
internistcan’tbelieve
howmuchit’sbenefited
me,”shesaid.

ThebenefitsofLynn’s
playingopenedupanew
lifewithspecialmeaning.
“Iknewfromthe
beginningthatIsurvived
thestrokebecauseIhada
mission.Whenyougeta
secondchance,Ibelieve
youhaveanobligationto
giveback.Ithastobeaboutgivingbacktoothersoryourlife
isn’tgoingtohaveanypurpose.”

AfriendfromchurchaskedLynntoplaytheharpforan
elderlychoirmemberwhowasneardeath.“WhenIaskedthe
womanifshewantedmetoplay,shesmiled.Iplayedforher
foreighthours.AsIsaidgoodbye,shesmiledandtearsran
downherface.Shediedafewhourslater.Itoldmyhusband
PeterthatthiswaswhatIwasherefor.”

Oncethewordgotout,Lynngotmanyrequeststoplay
forpeoplemakingtheirfinaltransition.Generallyshetakes
herharptothepatient’shomeandplayseverydayuntilthe
personpassesaway.

“Iworkwiththemuntiltheend.It’susuallyaweekor
two.Thatgivesmeveryintimatetimewiththepeopleand
theirfamilies.

“ThelongerIworkwiththemthemorefulfillingitis,”
saidLynn.“It’snicetogettoknowthem.Onepatientwould
directme.Anotherwouldsingwithme,eventhoughhe
couldn’tcarryatuneinabucket.”

Lynnalsoplaystwiceamonthata14-bedhospiceand
onceamonthatanursinghome.Atthehospice,Lynngoes
toeachroomandplaysforthepatientsindividually.“It’s
fabulousbecauseyoucanseewhatitdoesforthem.Itcan
reducetheirheartrateandbloodpressureandincrease
oxygenation,sotheirpainlevelsdecrease.Itgivesthemalot
ofpleasure,anditbringspeacetothewholeroom.

“Playingatthenursinghomeisrewardingbecausethe
residentseachhavetheirindividualpersonalities,andthey
areahoot.Everyactivityisabigdealtothembecausetheir
daysaresosmall.It’sfun.

“Butmyrealpassionisplayingforpeoplewhoaredying
andhelpingthemtomakethattransition.”

Spreading
Hea�ing

Vibrati�ns

H E A L I N G  T H R O U G H  M U S I C

“I�ne�fromthe
�eginningthatIsur�i�ed
thestro�e�ecauseIhad

amission.Whenyou
getasecondchance�I

�elie�eyouha�ean
o�ligationtogi�e�ac�.”

Lynn Marks making good vibrations
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Kay Breslin had always had music in her life. 

She had been studying jazz with piano 
teacher Mark Miller for several years, when an 
arteriovenous malformation ruptured in August 
1998 and paralyzed her left side. “After a lot of 
prayer and therapy, I got back on my feet,” she said 
from her home in Barrington, Illinois. But her left 
hand didn’t come back, and she gave up the piano 
because there’s not much music for one-handed 
piano players.

“Despite the urging of friends and family to get 
back to music, I wouldn’t even give it a try,” she 
said. Then a friend called Mark and commissioned 
him to make a musical arrangement for one hand 
as a birthday present for Kay. Intrigued by the gift, 
she started to practice. 

H E A L I N G  T H R O U G H  M U S I C

InTunewithOne-HandedJazz
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Everythoughtfulhusbandandwifeknowsthetime
eventuallywillcomewhenoneofthemwillhaveto
carryonalone,andperhapsspendmanyyearsasa
widoworwidower.TheAmericanHeartAssociation
haspreparedapractical,supportivebrochureto
helpspousesprepareforlifewithouttheirmarriage
partner.Itwillhelpyoubeready“whenthetime
comes”notonlytohandlethedetailsanddecisions
thatfollowaspouse’sdeath,butalsotodealwith
financialandpracticalmatters–inshort,toresume
lifeaseffectivelyaspossible.

Formoreinformation,pleasevisitusat
americanheart.org/plannedgivingore-mailusat
plannedgiving@heart.org.

Pleasesendto:
American Stroke Association  
Planned Giving Department  
7272 Greenville Avenue 
Dallas, TX 75231-4596

c Please send me the free bookletWhentheTime
Comes.(CCA)

c Please have a representative contact me to 
discuss how charitable estate planning can 
benefit me. (CCD)

c I am considering a gift to the American Stroke 
Association through my estate plan. (CCC)

cI have already included the American Stroke 
Association in my will/estate plan. (CCB)

KC-0154

06APGAA

Whenthetimecomesfor
oneofyoutocarryon.

IAD SC 07/05
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“It took about a week for me to master that 
piece,” said Kay. “When I saw that I was able to 
do it, I had Mark start coming to the house every 
week. I spend two hours a day practicing the 
pieces he brings. I’ve probably learned 20 to 25 
pieces. Each arrangement seemed to get a little 
more difficult, so I was always being challenged. 
I’m always working on something new.”

Mark has worked with several stroke survivors 
like Kay. Although he goes to her house, he also 
gives lessons over the phone. And on a recent 
visit to Scottsdale, Arizona, Kay took her lessons 
long distance. “It was great,” she said, “because 
I got to continue my progress.”

Mark enjoys teaching people to play with one 
hand, but he notes that there aren’t many 

arrangements. “And 95 percent of those that are 
available are for classical pieces and are written 
for the left hand only, so they wouldn’t have been 
much good to Kay,” said Mark. “Writing for one 
hand necessitates putting both harmony and 
melody within the reach of just one hand, which 
is about eight keys.”

Although Kay was a musician before her stroke, 
Mark is certain that a survivor without prior 
musical training could learn to play with one 
hand. “I write the arrangement to match the skill 
level of the individual student,” said Mark. “If they 
have a phone and a keyboard, they can learn to 
play jazz piano.”

For more information, contact Mark at 
markmiller@pianoweb.com or 1-800-327-4266. 
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revor Gibbons (“Surviving 
to Sing,” p. 16) benefited 

from the specific intervention 
of a music therapist. History 
is on his side. 

Interest in the therapeutic value 
of music goes back about 2,400 
years to Plato and Aristotle, but 
the modern professional discipline 
began only after WW II. Today 
music therapy is used in a wide 
range of rehab settings. 

Dr. Connie Tomaino, who is both 
a doctor of music therapy and a 
board-certified music therapist 
(MT-BC), is vice president of music 
therapy at Beth Abraham Family 
of Health Services in New York 
City. She explained that music 
therapy can be part of rehab from 
assessment through treatment. 

Music therapy has proven 
effective in improving balance 

and gait as well as 
improving speech, 
memory function, 
attention and focus. 

“The end result of 
music therapy is not 
necessarily to play 
music but to enhance 
mental function, 
speech production 
and breathing,” she 
said recently. “Music 
therapy helps patients 
who can’t control their 
muscles to organize 
motor movement. 

“When people 
are spontaneously 
involved in an activity, 
they may move in 
ways they couldn’t if 
they thought about 

it. That’s because in a lot of head 
injuries, there’s damage to what is 
called executive function, which is 
the ability to plan out and perform 
a task. Although there may be 
functionality that allows the muscle 
to move, the person may be more 
likely to move it if we can stimulate 
the muscle through a different 
network.

“When a person is encouraged 
to use their affected side, say with 
a keyboard,” said Dr. Tomaino, 
“they have to acknowledge that 
limb exists. Calling attention to 
that neglected side increases the 
chance that they will move that 
side at will.”

Survivors who can’t talk may 
be able to sing, as was the case 
with Trevor, who also regained his 
speech. “These abilities — whether 
speech or rhythmic movement 

— are stored in people. The trick is 
how to get those networks lit up. 

“Singing and speech use a 
parallel mechanism, so skills used 
to sing words may carry over 
to regular speech. Songs with 
predictable lyrics, popular songs 
and songs from childhood may be 
easier for survivors to sing than 
unfamiliar music.”

Many patients with brain injuries 
lack the attention span to perform 
a series of steps. But when music 
is added, often they can focus 
long enough to accomplish the 
movement. “Following is less 
difficult than initiating, so they can 
accomplish the same physical 
goals without having to instruct 
themselves how to do them,” Dr. 
Tomaino said.

Music, whether playing, singing, 
listening or writing, is always 
involved in a music therapy session. 
The goal is to involve the patient 
in responding. “We use a wide 
range of instruments. We use a lot 
of digital instruments because you 
can adjust the output. For instance, 
turning up the volume on digital 
drums allows someone who is weak 
to hear the effect, which can be 
very motivating.”

Insurance reimbursement for music 
therapy varies from state to state. 

Accredited music therapists 
must earn a college degree in 
music therapy and pass a national 
certification exam. They carry 
the MT-BC credential. For help 
in locating a music therapist, 
contact the American Music 
Therapy Association at 301-
589-3300 or send an e-mail to 
findMT@musictherapy.org.  

WhatisMusicTherapy?

Dr. Connie Tomaino


